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Teacher’s Notes and Answers

Unit 2 Standard Test
2

PHOTOCOPIABLE

Listening
1  Listen and number the pictures in the 

order they happen.

Students look at the pictures. Play the audio. 
They listen and number the pictures in the order 
that they happen. Make sure students aren’t 
ordering the items in the order they hear them.

 Audioscript  H5_U2_A1  
Girl: Hi David, can I ask you some questions?
Boy: Sure!
Girl: What do you do first in the morning?
Boy: I get up, of course!
Girl: What time do you get up?
Boy:  On a school day, I usually get up at seven 

o’clock. At the weekend, I often get up at half 
past eight!

Girl: What do you do after you get up?
Boy: I have my breakfast.
Girl: What do you do after you have breakfast?
Boy: I always brush my teeth.
Girl: What do you do next?
Boy:  I have a shower. After my shower, I get 

dressed. 
Girl: Do you watch TV before you go to school?
Boy:  No, I never watch TV before I go to school. I 

play with my cat every morning.
Girl: What time do you go to school?
Boy:  At half past eight. School always starts at nine 

o’clock.
Girl:  What about after school? What time do you 

finish?
Boy: We always finish at quarter past three.
Girl: And do you catch the bus home?
Boy:  Yes, but I always go to football training first. 

Football training finishes at quarter past five. 
Then I usually catch the bus home.

Girl: What do you do when you get home?
Boy: I make a snack. I’m usually hungry!
Girl: Do you help out at home?
Boy: Err, sometimes.  
Girl:  What do you usually do after you have 

dinner?
Boy:  I always do my homework of course! Then I 

hang out with friends.
Girl: (laughs)

 Answers  

1 e; 2 c; 3 d; 4 a; 5 b

2  Listen and match the names with the 
people.

Students look at the picture and read the 
names. Play the audio. Students listen and write 
the letters from the picture in the appropriate 
boxes. Pause if necessary to give them time to 
write.

 Audioscript  H5_U2_A2   
Narrator: 1
Boy:  It’s the weekend! Everyone does something 

different!
Mum: Do you know all these people?
Boy:  Yes, those girls are Daisy and Sally. They 

usually catch the bus into town. They always 
hang out with their friends.

Narrator: 2
Boy:  And that’s Peter. He always plays on his 

tablet. He usually does his homework on 
Saturday mornings. 

Narrator: 3
Mum: OK. What about these girls here? 
Boy:  That’s Holly and Emma. They usually go to 

dance class every Saturday. Holly is the girl 
with the ponytail.

Narrator: 4
Mum:  Who’s that boy? Does he go to dance class 

too?
Boy:  No, he doesn’t! He goes to football training. 

That’s Charlie.

Narrator: 5
Mum:  And who’s that? He doesn’t go to football 

training!
Boy:  No, he doesn’t! That’s Robert. He’s Charlie’s 

brother. He never gets up early so he never 
goes to football training.

Narrator: 6
Mum: What about these two boys?
Boy:  Yes, that’s George and Harry. They often help 

out at home. They wash the car or tidy their 
room. 

Narrator: 7
Mum: And who’s this? 

Boy: That’s Lily and her brother Tom. 

Mum: Do they always ride bikes?

Boy: Yes, they do. They always cycle everywhere. 

Narrator: 8
Mum: Who is that girl with the rabbit?
Boy:  That’s Lucy! She sometimes looks after Katy’s 

rabbit. Katy has lots of pets. 
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Narrator: 9
Mum: Is that Katy?
Boy: Yes, that’s Katy. She walks her dog every day. 

Narrator: 10
Mum: And who’s this?
Boy:  That’s Michael. He always makes the best 

snacks!
Mum: What a lot of people you know!

 Answers  

1 j; 2 c; 3 f; 4 h; 5 i; 6 b; 7 e; 8 a; 9 g; 10 d

Reading and Writing
3  Read and answer the questions T (True) 

or F (False).

Students read the text and answer the questions 
by writing T for true sentences and F for false 
ones. 

 Answers  

1 F; 2 T; 3 F; 4 F; 5 T

4  Look at the timetable and complete the 
text with the words from the box.

Students look at the timetable and read the 
text. They write the words from the box in the 
appropriate places.

 Answers  

1 art; 2 science; 3 maths; 4 always; 5 literacy
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